Biography Melatti
At the age of five, Melatti was drawn to the piano like a magnet. After she met
Candye Kane (USA) and Sue Palmer (USA) in 2006 and Dani Wilde (UK) in 2008, is
where the story began. She knew what she wanted to become; a musician. It was
these three ‘Power Women’ of the blues scene who have encouraged and have
supported Melatti to make her dreams come true.
‘British Blues Award Winner’ Dani Wilde let Melatti enter the stage for the first time at
the age of twelve. Which has been repeating up until today in cozy cafés up to
several enormous blues festivals in the Netherlands and abroad. Was it ‘Blues Diva’
Candye Kane (✝2016) who showed her the tips & tricks of the job for either on- as
backstage. And is it ‘The Queen of Boogie Woogie’ Sue Palmer, who has been
teaching her how to play the piano light-fingered and how to bring the audience into
ecstasy.
Now, as twenty-four-year-old, she performs her own shows and writes her own songs
as singer-songwriter that contains influences of jazz, swing, boogie woogie, blues
and country music. She plays in several different formations, she is a graduated
Musician/Producer and coaches the ‘All Star Band’ of United by Music as multiinstrumentalist. Melatti also released her first music album in April 2018, called
‘Childhood Dream’, which contains ten songs written by herself. In addition to being a
performing and recording musician, Melatti is a music based social worker for
residential care organization Zorgwaard.
From these capacities, she gives ‘acte de présence’ seventy to eighty times a year in
venues and on huge festivals throughout Europe.

‘Can’t wait for you to get ready to boogie on the road with me!’ – Candye Kane
‘One to watch out for over the next few years.’ – Dani Wilde
‘Melatti, who I’ve known for the last 10 years, and watched grow from a cute
little girl, interested in being a piano player, to a young, multi-instrumental,
singer and songwriter. Now we are playing music together!!!’ – Sue Palmer
‘You’re going places.’ – Alvin Lewis
‘Melatti is a very versatile, reliable and enthusiastic musician who I’d like to
commend different musical tasks.’ – Harm van Sleen
‘Her performance is energetic, open and honest’ – Hans van der Maas (OOR)
‘Because of you I love music again. Thank You!’ – Music lover from Denmark

